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A talented Lebanese lady has been playing saxophone for years in Lebanon and
internationally.
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SCRIPT:

“The saxophone is a very deep sound, it is a very strong sensation ,
and anyone who has no idea of it as soon as he hears its tones get attracted to it
automatically.
I studied music in the States, and when I came to Lebanon I worked with
jewelry design and I did not want to stay working there because music attracted
me more.
The audience loves the saxophone when they saw it and at the same time are
surprised.
Music is a sensation and a woman is all sensation.
Who encouraged me was my mother. women year after year are making
transformations,
many people were surprised but did not oppose me.
sensation, love and everything. I will say one word, my instrument is my whole
life.
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SHOTLIST:

A shot of the performer Aline Malak carrying her saxophone and walking to the
recording studio. A shot of Aline preparing the saxophone and explaining about
this instrument. A shot of Aline starting to play her best melody, the talking
about her start with saxophone. A shot of Aline in her home in Mansourieh
preparing for a concert in one of the Lebanese hotels and talking about the
audience interaction and impressions.
"،  إنه احساس قوي جدا، السكسفون صوته عميق جدا
ومن ليس لديه فكرة عن صوته بمجرد أن يسمع نغماته ينجذب اليه تلقائيا
 وعندما اتيت الى لبنان عملت بمهنتي التي كانت تصميم مجوهرات ولم، درست سولفاج في اميركا
ارغب بالبقاء فيها ألن الموسيقى كانت تجذبني اليها أكثر
. . الجمهور كان يحب الساكسفون عند رؤيته وفي الوقت نفسه يستغرب
الموسيقى هي احساس والمرأة احساس في النهاية
،اكثر من شجعني كانت والدتي والمرأة سنة بعد سنة تصنع تحول
الكثير من الناس استغربوا لكنهم لم يعارضوا
. االحساس الحب هي كانت كل شيء
.  آلتي هي حياتي كلها، سأقول كلمة واحدة
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